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Assessing Alignment and Partnership Opportunities with 
Ottawa East OHT 
This document was created for organizations and service providers to better understand the mandate, commitments, 

and way of working of the Ottawa East Ontario Health Team (OE OHT) – Équipe Santé Ontario de l’est d’Ottawa (ÉSO 

EO). We hope that it will help partners assess whether their proposed initiatives or care redesign propositions are 

aligned with our intent and focus. We expect that this tool will continue to evolve as we learn together. 

Our mandate 
The intent of the Ontario Health Team model is to alleviate constraints and allow providers to deliver better, faster, 
more coordinated, and patient-centred care. OE OHT is striving to build on current innovation, scale up integration to 
include the full continuum of care and extend the benefits of more integrated and accessible care across our region. 
Our priority is to transform the way healthcare is provided to our community through integrated models of care, 
focused on improving outcomes and experience for patients and grounded in the experience and expertise of front-
line health care and community service providers. 
 

Through the work underway with our OE OHT partners, many health care providers can work together as a team to 

deliver a full continuum of care, even if they’re not in the same organization or physical location. Through this 

collaboration and co-design method, they can work towards common goals related to improved health outcomes, 

patient and provider experience, and value. 

Quality Principles 
OE OHT will be measured and evaluated on the extent to which we are providing integrated care. Targets and 

benchmarks will be set to track progress and help focus our work. Along with all other Ontario Health Teams, OE OHT 

will be required to collect and report data on key integration indicators, aligned with the principles of the Quadruple 

Aim. 
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Objectives and Priorities 
The priority for Ontario Health Teams is to transform the way health care is provided and funded across Ontario – 

through an integrated model of care that is focused on improving outcomes and experiences for patients, grounded in 

the experience and expertise of front line health care providers, and that works for patients across the full continuum 

of their care journey. 

Through this model, many health care providers will work together as a team to deliver a full continuum of care, even 

if they’re not in the same organization or physical location. As a team, they will work towards common goals. 

OE OHT Year 1 Priorities 

Priority 
Population 

Priority Population Statement 
Priority Indicator for Y1 

(to end of F2021-22) 

COPD 

Preventing or treating those with a diagnosis of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) while 
also managing co-morbidities associated with this 
disease 

Increase the number of people with COPD 
whose diagnosis is confirmed by spirometry 

Covid-19 
Meeting the needs of vulnerable populations in the 
context of the Covid-19 pandemic 

Increase access to Covid-19 screening for 
vulnerable OE OHT populations 

MH&A 
Responding to the needs of people with mental health 
/ addictions / concurrent disorders 

Reduce the number of emergency room visits 
that do not result in hospitalization for our 
mental health / addiction / concurrent 
disorders clientele 

 

Community and partner collaboration and engagement 
Ottawa East OHT is working towards implementing a population-health management approach to guide further 

service integration and improve coordination of these services and supports to our population. We will engage with 

the physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and allied health professionals that offer care to our population as well as with 

the organisations that offer community resources for the members of our community. In parallel, we are engaging 

with members of our community to ensure the changes to the delivery of care reflects the needs and views of those 

we serve. 

Work has begun on establishing a Physician Advisory Council. This Council will provide leadership to support effective 

engagement and planning that align with OE OHT’s vision and enable achievement of the mandate of the OE OHT. OE 

OHT will engage with physicians through different mechanisms such as participation in co-design through working 

groups, action teams, focus groups, forums and/or other initiatives that fulfill our mandate. The current OE OHT 

Primary Care Sector partners will develop the terms of reference for the Physician Advisory Council and will ensure 

proper vision, appropriate mandate, and scope of practice. 

In parallel, we are working on expanding patient, client caregiver and family input to help guide our work by 

formalizing a Patient and Family Advisory Committee. Their mandate is to participate in the planning, deployment, 

adoption, and monitoring of the engagement strategy for members of the community served by OE OHT, in order to 

ensure the recruitment of new community members representing the various populations we serve. This committee 

will be involved in all tiers of our governance structure and co-design the positive change we are hoping to achieve. 
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How we are working towards better and more integrated care 
• We have established formal networks within 12 health sectors. 

• We are establishing working groups for our different priorities and initiatives. 

• We are bringing together partners from all healthcare and community sectors to work collaboratively on initiatives 

that benefit their patients and clients from initial contact through the continuum of their care needs. 

• We are leveraging existing resources, reducing duplication of activities, and redefining pathways to ensure 

enhanced patient care hand-off that is continuous across the systems already in place. 

• We are engaging with patients, clients, their families, and care teams in the planning of their own care. 

• We are preparing to trial novel ideas in health system transformation. 

Leadership, Accountability and Governance 
Here is a representation of our current structure. This is evolving over time and will be updated accordingly. 

Currently, the Steering Committee is comprised of representatives from the various sectors indicated, chosen by the 

OE OHT members within each sector.  

 

OE OHT Membership Categories 
As mentioned previously, OE OHT members will work together as a team to ensure the delivery of a full continuum of 

care, through common goals related to improved health outcomes, patient/client and provider experience, and 

community value. 

The OE OHT recognizes that members of the community in its catchment may be willing to participate in OHT 

initiatives but for varying reasons, may not be in a position to sign as an OE OHT partner. In recognition of these 

limitations, the OE OHT has identified 3 levels of possible participation. Individuals and organisations should review 

the OE OHTs mandate and initiatives before assessing their alignment and proceeding to officialise their membership 

status with OE OHT. 
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Partners, collaborators and advisors are equally valued at the OE OHT and may choose to participate in more than 

one OHT.  

OE OHT Partner 
Thoroughly engaged in multiple OE OHT initiatives and ultimately accountable for the OHT’s success 

• Signed party to the Collaborative Decision-Making Agreement  

• Interests wholly aligned with those of OE OHT 

• Active involvement towards common initiatives and goals 

• Engaged in fostering improvement at multiple levels of healthcare continuum 

• Must sit on minimum of 1 working group/committee/action team 

• Must participate in sector meetings or requests for input and consultation 

• Eligible to occupy role of sector representative at OE OHT Steering Committee 

• Eligible to vote for sector representative at OE OHT Steering Committee 

• Eligible for funding allocation to support OE OHT initiatives (required to sign financial accountability agreement) 

• Individuals may be eligible to receive per diem for OHT work (see policy/ies) 

• Will appear on official Ministry lists and documentation pertaining to OE OHT partnerships 

OE OHT Collaborator  
Frequent contributor and selected involvement in certain initiatives 

• Signed Letter of collaboration (in development) 

• Interests generally aligned with those of OE OHT 

• Periodically engaged in common initiatives and goals 

• Engaged in fostering improvement in own sector of care continuum 

• May sit on working groups/committees/action teams/advisory councils 

• May participate in sector meetings or requests for input and consultation 

• Individuals may be eligible to receive per diem for OHT work (see policy/ies) 

• May choose to appear on unofficial lists and documentation pertaining to OHT partnerships (such as website) 

OE OHT Advisor 
Subject matter experts, Ad Hoc project-focused involvement, and consultation 

• Interests or expertise aligned with specific OE OHT initiatives 

• Periodically engaged in specific initiatives and goals 

• Acts as subject matter expert in the field in which they are participating or have been recruited for 

• May be invited as guests on working groups/committees/action teams/advisory councils, as needed 

• May participate in sector meetings or requests for input and consultation, as needed 

• Individuals or organisations are ineligible for funding or per diems for their involvement in OE OHT unless a 

service contract applies 

• Remains informed on the progress of OE OHT work and is active in influencing the health and well-being of 

the community 

Joining OE OHT can currently be done at any time and organisations and individuals may decide to modify their level 

of involvement to suit their capacity, with appropriate notice and by following the current established process. For 

more information on joining the Ottawa East OHT please contact us by email at esoeo-oeoht@montfort.on.ca. 

mailto:esoeo-oeoht@montfort.on.ca

